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SATURDAY, HAY 19, 1917
2 4 EVENING LEDflEB-PHILADELP- HIA,

RAILWAYS MISTRUST OF U.S. "DIG FOR LIBERTY"
MILITARYFRENCHEAGER FOR SERVICE ON

CROSS MEN SEEN IN ARGENTINA APPEAL IS ISSUED

COLLECT FOUR ' ' ' ' fj President Irigoyen and Aid Secretary of Agriculture
Think This Country Urges Prompt Action by

TONS OF PAPER Meddlesomo Those Raising Crops

DENIED INCREASE FOOD PRODUCTS
Campaign Boosted by Eve-

ning Ledger Passes Onicers Regard Greatest Ameri-

can

"Plow for Posterity" nnd "Ilea
for Your Country," Farm--"Acid Test" Today Republic as Too Much

Interested in War era Are Told

RED

PUBLIC AWAKE TO PLAN

Work of Drivers Aided Greatly
by of

Householders

Red Cross Paper-Savin- g

Campaign a Big Success

second collection of paper
THE afternoon for the benefit of
tho Red Cross proved tho success
of tho campaign, which has been
fostered by the Evening Lniom.

More than four tons of paper wns
collected before noon.

Tho entire city was covered, ex-

cept those sections which lay nt the
end of routes which proved too lnrRo
for tho volunteer collectors to cover
complete.

The fact that the routes were too
large for the volunteer collectors to-

day proves the Rrcat need for vol-

unteer collectors.
A hundred pleasure cars and a

preat many trucks are needed to
Insure that nil of the paper Is col-

lected each week.
Will you loan your car or your

truck ?

Note what Edwin A. Smith & Co.,
dealers in building material in
Frankford, are doing for this cause.
If your firm has trucks, urge their
donation for this worthy work.

The Red Cross paper-savin- g campaign
passed the "acid test" today, t'p to noon

more than four tons of paper watt co'lccted
by the volunteer motortrucks and pleasure
can. This was more than was collected
last Saturday, tho opening day of tho cam-

paign, and Is Rood proof that the collec-

tions can tic Increased week hy week.
Kvery section of tho city aa covered

with thn exception of the ends of snmu
of the longer routed, which the drhers were
unable to cover complete.

The public presented the paper. In tho
driver" In much better condition today than
last Saturday. In iiioki rases It had been
well tied In packages, us suggested In the
Kveni.no I.Kiuinn the past several days.

Tho public, however, can still do iiiueh
to assist the volunteer drivers u ting this
line, for the few places where the paper has
not been tied at all greatly i hecks tho
progress of the drivers. Not only I looso
paper much hnrder to handle nt the homes
or places of business of thn donors, It Is

harder to unload at the paper houses and
takes more thnn twice the time.

Several pleasuro cars could havo been
Used to advantage In today's, collection, and
It Is hoped that a number of volunteers
will come forward early next week to servo
In future collections. Approximately lull
automobiles are needed to assure that the
collections nro properly made each, week.
With a hutul.-i.-t- l pleasure cars and tho
trucks which can be secured the collections
can be properly handled. Now that waste
paper Is assured In sulllclent iuniitltle, the
automobiles and trucks must cnino forward
and "do their bit." Wo urge owners to
volunteer In this wurk iih a number of
others havo been doing.

It Is work of this character, .little by
little, but combined as a whole, that sends
to the front big-- , ctllclunt unltn of Itcd Cross
nurses, physicians and drivers and stretcher
bearers. You can help raise money for
this work by helping this campaign which
has been fostered by tho Hvbninii Ledoeii
and Is being: pushed an energetically as
possible by the Kvenino Lkdcikh and tho
Red Cross, lloth organization need your
.Id.

The effect of neighborhood organizations
of paper collectors was upparent In

collection. There were many In-

stances whew bpys and girls and women
had organized the territory for several
blocks about their homes Into regular units
of paper savers. In these cases the trucks
found anywhere from half n load to an
entire load at a single house. This Is the
kind of work that counts. Any boy or
girl or any woman can perform this work.
If you want to help this campaign by or-

ganizing a neighborhood, communlcato with
the Red Cross Department of tho F.vkninii
Ledger for Information.

The following trucks made tho collection:
Commercial Truck Company, one com-

mercial truck.
Little Olant Truck Company, ono Little

Giant truck.
Ptckard Motor Car Company, one Pack-

ard truck.
Ward Motor Company, one Ward truck.
Smith Form A Truck Company, ono

Smith Form A truck.
I E. Watson Company, one Oramm-Bernstel- n

truck.
Federal Sales Company, one Federal

truck.
Vim Truck Company, one Vim truck.
Rands Auto. Company, one Selden service

truck.
W. A. Taylor, of 1268 Walnut street, who

used his car last Saturday In Southwest
Philadelphia, Is collecting In the same sec-
tion again today.

The Hoy Scouts performed their usual
Important part In helping the drivers. They
also assisted In spreading news of thn col-

lection through bugling. There were
three Boy Scouts with each motortruck and
one with each automobile.

Thomas V. Morris, general manager of
Edwin A. Smith & Son, denlers In building
material at 1017 Frankford avenue, sent
one of the firm's four-to- n trucks to West
Philadelphia yesterday afternoon to bring
tn a big load of paper which had been coN
lected by four neighborhood organizations.
Mr. Morris and Harold Smith, owner of the
plant, havo donated two trucks for the col-
lection to be held next Saturday. The pa-
triotic example of this firm, which Is one of
the oldest In the city, dating from 1822, is
one which wn urge other firms to emulate In
connection with this campaign.

' Among the several lots of paper collected
by the truck was one of more than 900
pounds which had been gathered by Donald
Lauck, E222 Cedar avenue, one of the many
boys who are 'contributing to making the

. campaign a success by organizing their
neighborhoods and personally collecting
paper and storing It for the Hed Cross.

CALIFORNIA ROCKED

Earthquake Wrecks Several Houses at
RicMeld

niCHFlEItD, Cal. May 18. Keveril
Rouses wer wrecked by an earthquake
"Which ha occurred here.

The first shock was followed by a slighter
one an hour later, iteports from HanU
Ana, near here, stated that tho. jlrst tremor
was icu mere,

$20,000 Fire In Allentown
AUtCNTOvVN, Vs., May 1. .There wa.a

, loas of f 20.009 in a fire today which
the store, home and, hall of Jacob

Max. The blast, of unknown orlrin, started
is tho cvllar. A larxe quantity of flour was

FlrenMMi carrM out Mr, Max..
aaare-r- t ,

. . . t. v.
wo hundred rai men mm .m-- wuuuik mr rnim-i-i- luiK auiuun ,imv
in enitinoer reserve regiment which to be rushd Franco rvpnir rolling stock for the bnttlefront and inci. of

are Captain C. P. O'Connor, in charge of the htat.on, to the left, an.l Lieutenant William K. Tompkins, adjutant of

$2.50 COTTON TAX

WANTED BY MOORE

Philadelphia Congressman's
Amendment to Be Fought

by South

MAY MODIFY PRESS LEVY

llu Ktaf! VorrflHfdrnt
WASHINIITON. Mny 1!.

Representative .1. Hampton Mnoir.
Philadelphia, today Introduced an amend-

ment to the war revenue measure tn plnee
n tax of J2.Cn n bale on cotton He said
this tax would raise 30.0wi.fliM annually.

expected that the southern members
will make n vigorous light against the
amendment. When Representative Lonroot.
of Wisconsin, moved to strike nut the tax
of 0 per cent on electric power and bent.
Mr. Mooro presented his nmcndinent to
make up the dellclt that would be erected.
The chair held the amendment was not In

order In that part of tho bill will be
taken tip later.

Tho Hiimsu today showed a disposition to
support the bill as crlglnaly brought In by

the committee. Convinced that would
bo Impossible as well as Impracticable tn

raise all of the llrst year's war tax In one
bill, House lenders set about tho task of
enacting tho enmmltteo bill with nil pos-

sible dispatch McAdoo's demand for ad-

ditional filmic will be met In subsequent
legislation.

House leaders realize that the Senate
already determined to amend many of
the most Important sections of the House
bill In such drastic fashion as to constitute

this account they believe
they would weaken their position they
made any changes In tho

of the bill as leaves thu House.
MAY MANOB POSTAL TAX

House members, however, have been re-

sponsive to general appeals tn strike from
the bill the suction which Imposes tho zone
system of postal charges on newspapers
and magazines. When the Ways and Means
Committee met today to consider tho eiucs-tlo- n

committee sentiment was almost unani-
mous for the substitution for tho zone sys-
tem of charges on second class matter, a
provision suggested by chairman Moon, of
the House Postolllce Committee. The Moon
amendment would assess most of the second
class charges against advertising carried by
newspapers and magazines.

ni;w PROVISIONS
Ily this provision there would be levied

"upon all newspapers, magazines and other
publications regularly admitted as matter
of tho second class, when mailed by tho pub-
lisher and no other, ono cent a pound. Pro-
vided, that parcel post rates shall be
charged upon nil that portion of such news.
papers, magazines or otner publications
which devoted to paid advertising matter
when addressed to any postolllco In the
third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh or eighth

"zones
This amendment as a working proposi-

tion would be far less burdensome to news-
papers than to magazines. Many of Its
advocates believe that would produce
more revenue than the provision carried In
the bill as came out of the Ways nnd
Means Committee.

STATE WILL NOT PAY

WAR PUBLICITY BILLS

Item of $4746.96 Will Not Be
Covered by Commonwealth's

Defense Fund

.Some one will havo to dlK for the J4745.U6
exnenses nnd salaries paid In tho publicity
department of the 1'ublle Safety Committer
of tho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. If
tho demeanor of the (lovernor'H otllclul war
board today was any Indication. Harris-bur- g

dispatches say the olllclal board Is
definitely disinclined to approve the pub-
licity ltemn In the schedule of expenses tho
Public Hafety Committee attached to tho
report submitted to Governor Urumbaugh
yesterday by Oeorite Wharton Pepper.

Of the $17.93!) the Public Safety Com-

mittee spent up to May 17 from the 126,000
advanced through IS, T Htotesbury, tho

board will probably approve payment
of most of the Items except the publicity
expenses, The Items approved will bo paid
from the $2,000,000 defame fund which Is In
the euro of the ofllclal war board. The
official board may turn over the disbursing
power for this fund to the Publlo .Safety
Committee when tho tangle finally
settled next Tuesday, but there Js small
chance of It.

Letters advising district chairmen of the
committees nnillated throughout the Htate
wun ino j'uouu rtuieiy lomnmiee to ar-
range for listing sources of seed supply In
their own districts were sont out today
from the headquarters In the Finance Ilulld.
inir, at the direction of Howard Helm,
chairman of tho food supply committee of
the general committee.

The district chairmen were urged to
spur on all tho home gardening projects
.they could and also to tell farmers that
(lure would not be enough experienced farm
labor this year, and to take any offers for
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GUARDSMEN READY

FOR MOBILIZATION

Local Regiments Rushing Plans
to Answer Call to Service

Set for July IB

ENGINEERS ARE ENLISTING

Plans for mobilization nro being rushed
by oincers of boll, the Second nnd Sixth
Regiments. Pennsylvania National rsuard,
today as n result of dispatches announcing
that they rrobably will be called Into Fed-

eral service on duly 15 ,

Rumors were current again today that
the two regiments probably will be among
the llrst guard regiments to see servlco
In France. It Is estimated that six weeks
of trulnlng would put both Into the pink of
war condition.

The two regiments number more than
2000 men nt peace strength. Little trouble
Is anticipated In recruiting the. additional
men needed for full war strength.

Tho entire Nntlonal Ounrd Is to bo called
Into service in three groups, on July IS,
25 and on August 5.

HNTiRi-- : fiPAim pri:pari:d
Adjutant Oeneral Stewart today an-

nounced that tho entlro National Ounrd of
Pennsylvania Is rcaoy for service at any
time. There are now four Infantry regi-

ments In Federal service tho First. Third.
Thirteenth and Sixteenth numbering f.000

men. Tim remainder of tho guard regi-

ments havo a strength of 11 503. according
to tho last report

Tn bring tho guard to war strength and
to furnish uniform and equipment, $282.-80-

was made available, last night when
(lovcrnor Hrumbaugh signed tho Whltaker
HoiiMi bill.

The War Pepaitment today ordered Cap-

tain Charles C. Allen, I". S. A., to resume
command of tho First Pennsylvania In-

fantry, X. it. I. S., with tho rank of
colonel. During tho nbBcnco of Colonel
Allen on recruiting duty In tho South the
regiment has been commanded by Lieuten-
ant Colonel Millard U. llrown.

Recruiting throughout tho city Is showing
a further decline with the exception of the
Ninth Regiment Knglncers, headquarters In

the Hale Ilulldlng, the innks of which are
bMiig tilled rapidly with railroad men from
this and other neaclby cities.

Today 200 and more men reported from
tho Trenton shops and railroad ards;
many more are expected from New York on
Monday. Yesterday sixty-thre- e men from
Jersey City applied for admission.

Colonel Hctbert Dcakyne, commander of
the regiment, has been given tho uso of tho
exhibition hall of the Commercial Museum
as a barracks.

Orders were received from tho War De
partment today Instructing army recruiting
olllcers tn enlist no more boys less than
eighteen years old, with or without their
parents' consent.

Regular army recruits may enlist for tho
period of tho war, according tn nn order
issued bv tho War Department today, fol
lowing Klmllur action by tho Navy Depart-
ment. Regular army enllstmints through-
out the nation yesterday showed a sharp
falling off, It wns announced, only 1154

men being added. Pennsylvania led again,
with 135 recruits; New York wns second,
with ninety-eigh- t, nnd Illinois third, with
ninety.

A detachment of thirty members of the
naval coast defense rcservo was sent to
i 'ape May. X. J., today to establish a base
hospital and training station there.

The following enlistments were an-

nounced today :

NAVAL COAST DKI'RNHB HBRKRVU
Robert Kennedy Jones. 23. Ill verton, N. J.
Krunk Feeny. Jr.. 'J3. 70S H. Rth it.
Ilobt-r- t Conrad I.lpptnoott 22, Hmldonneld, N, J.
I.OUI" John llendiyn. 25, lull Diamond at.
Hamuel Flak lloyil. 21. IUI. Pa-
Ij.iiU .Inrnh. 21. 31102 (lirant live.
Jitnei Nprnul. 3. I.aural Hprlnsa, N, J..
Ilrnjamln Hickman .Moore, .1. "Km H tilth St.
ICOUuri JMIlUtl All, IS. Newark. N. J.
William Christian Wonrner. 'Jt. lillis !:. Hunt- -

Oeoreinii'ter MacNelll. 21. 4S 15. Willow
Urova ave.

Lrher Kuukl. '.'1. Ardmore. 1'.".

lurry Wellington I.UIttrcni, I'r, 'HI Ileckttt
t., Cumilen, N J

Philip John Keeley. 23 101 R. Hnrtter ft.
l'NITi:ii STATKS NAVY

Peter J. Havagr, 2U. U'.'SN at.
Arthur Mliuuma. JO. li. Thompson t.
William I,- liumz. -- . n.to i.agcnioni ai.

UNITHI) HTATKH JIAIUNB COMrS
Itobert Aubrey Smith. 10. 58.V.' Norfolk at.

P. H. KNUINKKIl HCHKUVi: COUPS
(leorse Dalanoy. .'0, Jurtty City, N. J.
David llrry, 3V, lloatun, Maaa.
Harry 1. Iirltlon. an. Johnaon'a Hotel, 13th and

Hprlng Harden ala
Charlea II. llrown 23. L'l'.'a Cnrllea at.
Harry I.. Ilolmea. .'h. Huyre, l'a.
Jamea T llopklna. M. iiT, N. r.M at.
William U. Junla. 2. Jeraey City, N. J.
Harry II Jennlnga. Jr.. 2?, Jeraey City. N. J.
Jamaa Knox. 41. Ill in H. i:'d at.
1'red W. Iceland. 84. Jerety City. N. J.
Charlea II Mellowed. ST, Hrooklyn. N. V.
I'atrlek i. McKe. 21, U24 Uray'a Krry road,
Charlea W. Madden, 24, Jeraey City, N. J.
I.eo, ilandel. .'1, Juraey City, N. J.
Walter J. Hack. .13. ual l.lnden at.. Camden'.

N. J.
I llov Well, 5T, Jeraey City. N. J.
John F. O'Neill, .1.1, Pa.
(leorgn K. Price. SI, U1V Kim at., Camden, N. J,
Kmll K Iteaek, Is, Mooreatown, N. J.
Thomaa P. Ilyan. S3. llyonnt, N, J.
Charlea A. strain, 2D, Newark, N. J.
Stacy II Wlliard. 10, Oakvllle, l.(leorse II Wilson. 23. flwynedd. Pa.
Oeorite Wlndaor, 1'S, SI4II Iinadowne ave.
Ira II, Call, Jl), Corning. N. V.
Charlea U. Callsghan. 88. Naw Tork city.
Fred Clark, 8;. 1 1 IS Palrmount avs.
Krancla P.'Conway. ST. S3S N, IJambrey it.Crolla W. Ed.len. 8J. Nawark, N, J,
Allan Kdwarda. 10, Jtraar City, N. f.(luatava lianahach, 10, Newark. N. J,
Prad W, Plnelaen, IS. Jeraey City, N. JCharles nup.lrlck, IS. Newark. N, J.jlavld S. SO. Headlni. l'a,
Vernon C, Preneli, 48, Pembrrton. N. J,
rtftncujb. uinincr. i, ie a. din n.Arthur Grant IB. Newark. N. J

b'mMi&&cH v '

Waller J fJoc-r- l 20. Newark N. J.
Ariniir j III, ,.v . .,. N. .1

orire W 11a cii- - . 21. llleniai. ra
jMlm Honniiwy. 37. Newark. N- J.
Ilnv.-nr- It Ilnr. 2. Rnou. 1M.
Mlelrit-- llullan. 27. r- CIU. N J.

t'NITRO HTATKH ARMY

lirndford I'.crit, 2. 102 Parl.tiam nvr.
II. 2rt. n28 Willows et

l'.ter .InMrnrr. 2M 2.VHI Cnrll St.
Dornenlro Hlello. in. 7.12 Rarn St.
I'lirlHoph'r rn.-l- . . 1'lfi'l Harmtr si.
Daniel J illenson. 21. 2i.v Taylor sl
Jo-e- 1'hUrlk. 24. end N. Randolph st
Albert W. Moore. 22. I2K H f.'lth ft.
IMwanl I' Mehlnnon, 27. 123 Durfor st
I 'red M ii Tool... 21. 3.1H.1 AIlHShfny ave.
HlU.ll Mellrlde. SO. 7o Hheilwlrk St.
Hoy I.. Miller. 2.1. i M M ti. N J.
All.ert A. 'iirlna. 20. 1.113 Hester st.
Joseph A. llarrlnnton, 21. Wilmington, tv--l

Thomas 1'. .siinran, Jr.. 31. H3o N. St. llernnr.l

Johti I.. , 2H. 10.11 .V 2Sth si.
Wllllnm i: I'olwell. 20. IMII Ilawtluirii" si
Stanley Wtdlewsky. 20. 2oil Tillon si.
Martin Kowrarli. 2o 2i:iSO Thompson hi.
William J Klynn. 21, 21s H. Kith at.
John !;. i:i..rle. 22. 2030 iliKllwi ul
! l)a Lou Cannon , 21. .'.027 Summer M
Harry ValbrlU". 2.1. tnoil v. 12lh sl
Allien Wlpplllwr. 2S, 17.M N Marshall sl
i It nro- - W Union, r, 21 1327 Aspen sl
John Ittxlolixkl. 2. J.tiur-- I Hill. I. I.
John J Fox 2ft. New York rlly
ieorse K Heratrhlt. 27. .113.1 N. lOlh st

Howard M Mitchell. 2S. 1222 York road
1'NITBH STAT1W MAttlNi: IlKHRnVK COUPS

John Charles on. 2.1. 147o Husat sl

PRESIDENT CALLS

IN G.O. P. SENATORS

Conference With Lodge,
Knox and Gallinger Shows

New Attitude
i

TO CONSULT CONGRESS

llu n Btnff t'ttnt imntleut

WASHIN'OTON. Mny 1,
With tho creatent war budget In thu his-

tory of tho world before Congress, and with
new and untried problems lo bo settkd. tho
Prcbldent, after the rebellious outbreak In
tho Senate, hns suddenly changed his pol-
icy. This shift In attitude was rellccted
last night when be summoned three of the
loading llepublleans of tho Senate to tho
Whit House Lodge. Knox and Oallinger.

President Wilson, In the conference, In-

formed tho TtepuhlU-nn-s of his plan for
food control, and tried to explain why wmo
actions tif his Administration bad been con-
ducted ho One of tile Senators
who conferred there said that II was u very
coulldential talk and the President

In a most human way "
As the result of the retuia of the Presi-

dent In tho tradltlonnl meti js, that Is of
considering Congress nn equal braneh of
Government and consulting with lt mem-
bers, It Is expected that legislation will pro-coe- d

with great easo In tho futuie.
President Wilson was told of tho nppoht-tlm- i

to tho arbitrary action of his advisory
board and It wns explained to him how big
business bad been held up and threatened.
Ho was told that business was becoming
alarmed over not only the arbitrary as-
sertions of the advisory board, but also over
the disregard of Congress to stabnllzatlon
of husim-H- conditions In thexo times.

In conversation It was brought out that
thero would be a steady flow of men to
Europe, not only from the United Stato3
but Canada.

These Senators congratulated the Presi-
dent upon the enactment of the selective
draft bill, which they said was the blgges'
piece of legislation over passed In a coun-
try wherein tho spirit Is not militaristic. In
less than live weeks tho American public
was educated to the system, which Is a
radical departure for this country. They
recalled that oven In England and Canada,
where thero was every reason for this law,
their Parliaments had been unnblo to en-
act a conscription law.

In the opinion of these men the Inspira
tion coming from the United States will
force Canuda, whose Parliament again is
considering conscription, to pass such a
law spoedlly.

Tho United States has given an Inspira-
tion to the Allied countries, said Senator
Knox, who looks for a. steady flow from
Canada and the United States to the Allied
trendies. I

The United States will not only send miarmy and marines, but engineers and rail- -
roan constructors nnu scientific foresters.

Partlsanlsm will be absent from any con-
siderations of war budgets and war emer-
gency matters. The President, however, was
Informed very positively by hla Hepuhllcan
visitors luBt night that legislation had to
be well written and must conform to law
and acceptable ways of taxation.

This was the firet heart-to-hea- rt talk
President Wilson haa had with the Re-
publican leaders since Senator Lodge crltl-oile- d

the Administration In tho last presi-
dential campaign.

CONGRESSMAN COMSTOCK,
OF INDIANA, DEAD

Aged Representative Victim of Pneu-
monia, After Short

Illness

WASHINGTON, May 1. lleprfenta
tlve Daniel W, Comstock, of Richmond, Ind.,
died today at the Dewey Hotel of pneu-
monia, following a short Illness. Corn-stoc- k

was seventy-si- r years old. The body
will bs taken to Richmond tonight and ths
funeral will be held there Monday aftenoon.

At the bedside wero Mrs. Comstock, hi.
son. Captain Paul Comstock, nnd Mrs. Paul

I Comstock, Comstock was Republican,
HH pacaiMs aa Jtat"" mhhi h , p a

KviiSaMtiV.' 'V.L.. ' fl l
j. ,i, .1 '.

vj?"t'-- - 2wrj'

n the- - Philudel
;(..,.mw"""-- '"

the regiment, tho right.
or

MANY FLAGS WILL
be

BE RAISED TODAY
Is

Taubel Mills' Employes Will
Pay Tribute to Old Glory

at Noon

PARADE TO START EVENT

Hmployes of the Taubel MIIIk, Cedar nnd
Huntingdon ulreetd, nro to stage n Hag
raising nt tho factory shortly after noon
today. Tbreo hundred nnd fifty workers,
Including 300 glrln, will take part In tho
rxerclFosi.

N'o parade will precede the exercises,
although thero will bo n squad of guardsmen
present from tho Second Pennsylvania Ar-

tillery to lend color in the scene. Speakers
will bo Michael IioncJioc,
tho Itev. Shaw, pastor of tho Allegheny
Avenue Haptlst Church, and l'atlier itih-bon-

rector of St Ann's Itoman Catholic
Church

The flag will be unfurled bv Mis." Kstello
I'nrol.Mi Young, daughter of
Joseph Young, bead dyer nt tho plant.

F. Taubel nnd John C. IJertgamy
will bo masters of ceremonies.

Following tho exercises n reception will
be glen by the company to nil tho employe
of the factory

Tho flrH ono of tho big community pa
triotic rallies will nlho bo held today. They
liavt been planned by tho Hoard of IMuca-llo-

nnd tho one this afternoon will bo
I It I i.t 4 o'clock In tho Adalro schoolyard,

I'nlmer and Thompson Mreetw.
A new song, dedicated to Kensington by

on of the residents, John llamsay Thomas,
will also be fcung for the llrst Time. Wil-
liam Howen, n member of thu Hoard of
education, will deliver nn address.

Business men of tho Hloventh Ward will
likewise bold n patriotic celebration and a
flag raising tomorrow afternoon at Second
and Noble streets School children of tho
Northern Liberties distrlit will partlrlpato
In tho celebration, ns will a troop 'of ma-
rines from League Island. Kdwnrd .7. Protz
Is chairman of the commlttco ill charge of
the affair. Other members nro William F.
O'Connor, Herman .1. Pnhl, Joseph Itusbel,
Patrick .1 Connelly. Morris llllttn, .1. Uler-hau- s

nnd Thomas Itogomentlch.
Tho Shanalinn I'athollc Club will hold a

Hag raising nt their hall park. Forty-eight- h

and llrown streets, this ntlernoon. Judgo
nonnliicll and Iilrector MacLaughlln will
be the

Carmen of tho Forty-nint- h street nnd
Woodland .avenuo barn will hold their flag
ralrlng nt 4:30 nt tho barn. Four hun-
dred employes will participate In vtho exer-
cises. I. .1. Flanagan Is chairman of tho
commlttco.

WARNS AGAINST DIVISION
IN IRISH HOME RULE

Ulster Unionists Fear Partition Would
Strengthen Sinn Fein, Partisans

of Germany

LONDON--
,

May 19. A warning against
divided homo rule for Ireland has como
from tho Ulster Unionists. Lord Middle-ton- ,

former Secretary of Stnto for India,
who hnH been making a tour through Ire-lan-

today told tho Premier that tho Ulster
Unionists feared that thn execution of tho
Government's .homo rule proposals would
strengthen tho Klnn Felners, who nro cred-
ited with bolng strongly

The Information was contained in a com-
munication written at tho Premier's

SAVES BOY FHOM DROWNING

Woman School Teacher Leaps Into
Creek and Rescues Pupil

.Miss Annlo McDowell, u teacher In the re

publlo school, saved ono of her pupils
from drowning In WlngobocUIng Creek, it
neenmo Known xouny.

The boy, eight-year-o- Charles Gelss,
050 North Seventh street, slipped from a

small bridge over the creek In Grecnmount
Cemetery lato yesterday and was Htrug-glln- g

In the deep water when Miss McClure,
without hesitation, leaped in and pulled him
to safety. About thirty-liv- e of the pupils
had gone lo the cemetery to study flowers.
Tho school Is at Sixth street nnd Hunting
Park uvenuo.

Appointed to City Posts
City appointments today Included

Gulnther, Forty-fir- st street and
Westminster avenue, supervising nursa
Ilureau of Health, JHOO; John F. Lachen-maye- r,

Jr., 1B01 North Thirtieth street
chalnman, Department of Transit,

J. McKeeman, 2301 St. Alban'H
place, ofllce boy. Department of Transit
M80, and William Wunder, 3512 North
Seventh street, ofllco boy, ' Department of
Public Works, $300.

Would Invest Sinking Fund in Konds
TRKNTON, May 19. A suggestion lias

been made to Governor Udge by Mayor
Ross Mersereau, of Hohokus, that sinking
funds of tho various municipalities of the
State now Invested In bonds 'be reinvested
In Gcivernment war bonds. He told the
Governor that the borough of Hohokus has
a sinking fund for redeeming water and
road bonds as they mature and the monv
Is Invested In varlou bonds, but he l ad--
uIma 4Vlt lhIA Vafitlflfl rA IfllH nnri Htau.1..
Invested ft qowrwyt way securities. J,e
4HaMHs4aKWaaaaVMaKMMCaV4aa

Ily CHARLES P. STEWART
.vp'ria) Cable Sen-ir- nt tn? rnllfci l'ras and

i:mtna Ariloer.
IIUUNOS AIItKS, May 19.

Argentina suspects tho United States of
seeing things."

Thn view here Is that the United States
- loo closo to tho war lo be very rational,

consequently, nil stories of German plot-Hu-

In Latin-Americ- a nro tnken with about
a bnircl' of salt. They nro not exactly

but they aro doubted.
Argentine- - feel that they know Latin-merlr- a

better than It Is known by tho
united Stales. Their theory Is that Latin-tinerlcu-

who nro hostile to tho Wnshlng-- i
n Government's policies are

'i pt to be regarded In Washington ns pro-- i
This Is declared to bo by no

i"nns necessarily true.
President Irigoyen, of Argentina, for

Is known to consider tho United
states entirely too much disposed to tneddlo
in n nffalrs. Doctor Mollnarl,
i hief subsecrctnry In tho Argentine Foreign
i Kill e. wbo actually has been acting Foreign
.Minister since tho retirement of Carlos Uecu
from that position, though Minister of Agri-
culture Pueyrredon has held the position
nominally. Is outspoken In expressing a
similar opinion

These men may be classed as anti-Nort- h

iiierlcan, bocauso they bclle.vo tho pollcici
of tho United States to bo dangerous to

n freedom. They aro not pro
German, however. Their friends rballengo
any one to point to u utterance

action by them If they believed that
Germany threatened Latin-Americ- In-
terests, as they believe the United States is
threatening them. It Is declared they would

as n as now they nro admit-
tedly atftM'ulted States.

Undoubtedly Colombia's loss of Tanama
ono of tho most serious counts In tho

Indictment ngnlnst North Americans. Many
other little things that thn United States
has done havo also had their cumulative
erfed, however, though they may not havo
teemed to be much noticed at tho time.

As nn Illustration of this, soon after
President Wilson had made his famous
peace nddrets, La.Prensa, of liuenos Aires,
published nn editorial referring tn the
President as a "relative pacifist" "rela-
tive" because ho was shocked by bloodshed
on a large scale in Uuropo but did not ob-
ject to it at nil on a small scale In con-
nection with the landing of United Suites
forces at Vera Cruz and In Han tlomlngo,
Haiti and Nicaragua.

This lew Is unfair, no doubt, but It
shown lm even so moderate a Lutln-Anierlc-

lien (.paper ns La Prcnsa feels
about North American Interference in

countries, regardless of Its
Justification

LIBERTY LOAN SALE

URGED BY BANKERS

Stevens Hecksher and Others
Put Philadelphia's Share

'

at .$200,000,000

WIDE PUBLICITY VITAL

Philadelphia's contribution tn thn
Liberty Loan should bo nt least

$200,000,000, according to financial experts
in attendance today nt n meeting of Liberty
Loan bond salvsmen nnd repreesntatlves of
the Pennsylvania District of the Federal
Heservt- - Hank in tho Clover lloom of the
Ilellinue-Satrfiil-

The meeting today was preliminary lo
the launching of the proposed great Liberty
Loan canvass nnd publicity campaign,
scheduled for next Monday.

Stevens Hcckscher, financial expert andlawyer, emphasized tho importanco of tho
salesmen approaching- the small wage-c- m

ncr, including tho grocery clerk, tho
laborer nnd the mill operative. Ho urged
that tho salesmen begin Immediately a

canvass, ringing doorbells in
small sticets and alleys in nil sections ofPhiladelphia.

Salil Mr. llcckhchcr: "There was a lot ofsignificance In tho words of Haden-Powe- ll

when ho said a little while ago to somoLnglWi soldiers: 'This war will bo won
hlrty-flv- o years hence.' Tho nations whosofirms tiro tho best organUed, whobo rall-ina-

are tho most etllclent. whose poor arothe best cated for and whoso food reservesnio the best cultivated, Is tho nation thatwill emerge triumphant from this war. eventhough not u winner of nny victory atarms.
"It is a fact that we lack many thingsnecessary for nn efllclcnt fighting machineHut In ono senso wn aro better i ren-ire- ,

than all of tho nations of tho earth We
of 'war money' "'"Ch '" thc malM fclnw

"In tho matter of this loan, you sales',
men must not forget tbo llttlo fellows theclerks, tho laborers ami the mil 1 operaTTv
men who earn, say, from J7B0 to ilfiOO

nm" ' ,I,CS0 1,et" "arn I'o'lnt
to them the excellent Investment ..rered by the Liberty Loan bonds TheI Ing that you men havo to do Is to t'iu.

f ,tIlcs men along lines of thrift a jfnldt
which will stick after the war. and niakohis a moro prosperous andtlon. This Is tho kind of service, ienHo"
rytSVyears60,!0 '

rpSSt SKEK and",ah?s
answered It. In the firs?

aid our country: Ai th' dTeda rT. ?
with the dictates rtt our rn.i- - " '

rsh'eV'o'uri? Ve?St
F. J. Ward,

""

salesman,'V "orn.
o danger of leanino- i,,i, ru'"li out

btor----na- X
"Subscriptions of JiinnoAnn .

000 from wealthy men" V"...VU. 0'000-- -
said, "are Just

tho men who ha",50 andl'n leJJf
Is what our partial Daymen ",,.T.hat
tniadelphla is In comnetlHnn L,..
York Chicago and olh e'r ,In.neU "cente
In tho matter of this loan nnrimove quickly If wo are to atn"1",81
reputation as u sound financial" city"
WarddT a mm,m,Sn 0f Mr.

bu;rabZu,terytcenssarytyha,tbanl;erS'

... ut una man. wo musthope reach U classes o &.,.' ,?,.
craTAe' X?' th, Fed

5un.:;r'Swork of the regular armyrVr" the'
"" 'i ' you

'have a wonderful ormrt.,-u.V?- r'
ana you

patriotism. ."'
to show your,

eh.rn. .I.:.'' r;' '."? Wi havev:;"" ","..,.oi,n Phlladelnhia"' WI alt
Ln.7.f-- e y,ui while th. Federal nJSSBank operate with U)'W1- -

..Jft .i?s V 'K
"V fffv . l

lIAimiSUUIU".. May i?
Declaring that agriculture niuit win (, '

war, Charles K. Putton, Secretary of Agr-

iculture, has called upon the people of th)
State generally to observe "Fnrm and en- -.

den Iay," May SI, as provided by Governor
Hrumbaugh'H proclamation. '

"The secretary urges" prompt n
every part of tho Commonwealth by tho-- ,

who are-no- raising crops, or have a back-
yard gardCn, or Intend to plant vegetables.
Ho suggests local units of the, committee of
Public SafetyOcnd In tho movement to havj
every squaro foot of ground nvallnblo utll.
Ized for crop-raisin- g purposes He says;

"No moro fitting or worthy project could
bo outlined at this tlmo thnn the one asking
all peoplo of Pennsylvania to set aside
next Thursday as "Farm and Oardcn Day."
it should bo, wherever possible, spent la
sowing tho seed and tilling tho soil, so thai
abundant crops mny result. To feed th&
nation Is to fight Its battles.

"Wo cartnot feed our Allies; until we havtVi
Increased our production oC food productj,,
nnd our dnty lies in Incrcaslncandrconser
lug our crops.

"Tho Pennsylvania Tvhea6croithia5ri
shows every Indication of'fcelntp Xaif belo;
tlio average or recent ones. At tnntircsi
tlmo ntntlstics show oC about -- WOO.
000 bushels is tho prospect. This Js marl
than 4,000.000 bushels less than, last snoai
this Commonwealth, a decroajsu-a- f atooat'
per cent Pennsylvania's annum
Hon of wheat 1 about 40,000,000 b:
nnd, as prospects In other States sn ny
tcr than m our own, it Donoove u$ 1duty to our nation to Tut forth over?
to rnlso such other crops that 'will help
furnish tho nourishing1 clomonts formei
supplied oy wheat.

"Communities throughout the.Sta.tolucfa$
responded nobly to tho appeal of1 the no
tlonnl and State Governments to uso verj
nvallnblo aero of soil In tho production oi
food products, but tho Interest must bo kept
tip to bring ultlmato results.

"Many opportunities aro 'offered for th
observanco of "Farm and Garden Day
next Thursday. If you havo a garden,
spend tho day thero In 'servlco that will
bring about an Increased food production.
If you havo no garden of your own help
your neighbor or arrange to offer your
services tn borne farmer In your cwa vi-

cinity. Hut by all means 'do your bit'
"In communities whero organized work

Is possible somo such slogun us 'I'ow
for Posterity, 'Hoe for Tour Country
or 'Dig In for Liberty' can bo adopted.
Meetings can bo held and talks by garden-
ing expirts given to thoso who nro plan-
ning homo gardens. They can bo shown
what to plant, when to plant, how .to
cultivate, how to use tho food, how to
cook It without wasto and what fiods have
thu greatest valuo for least bulk.

"Potatoes, boans, corn, peas, tomatoes,
turnips and other vcgetabll-s- , hh well as
fruits that can be dried, canned or pre-
served, should receive the most attention.
The local commlttees'on public safety can
bo leaders In every community nnd arrange
for a wide obKcrvoiice of tho day.

"Agriculture must win tho war. and we
can prove by our Industry In our gardens
this year that a Pennsylvanlan never
sleeps at his post of duty whether serving
In tho trenches or In the furrows."

TWO BROTHERS ACCUSED
OF RAILROAD THEFTS

Charged With Stealing Quantities of
Goods From Reading ant

P. R. T. Cars

Goods valued nt several hundred dollar
were stolen by John nnd Guidon Fillppln,
according to the police, from the Heading
Hallway and tho Uapld Transit Company
during tho last few weeks. John wns em-

ployed by the transit company and Guidon
by tho railway.

Tho brothers lived by themselves at 214T
Hast Sargeant street and search of ths
house, It Ih said, brought to light large
quantities of metal of all descriptions, some
of which was stamped P. nnd It. nnd the
P. 11. T. A hundred bushels of wheat nnd
a large quantity of rubber hoso were also
found In the house.

Tho men wero arrested by Policeman
Schuster ns they wero carrying a box filled
with metal from their home. They were
held In $500 ball for court today by Magls- -
trato Deitz, at tho Trenton avenuo and
Dauphin street station.

100 CiRarmakcrs Strike at Reading
HKADING, Pa., May 10. A strike of 10

clgarmnkers is on In tho Herkshlre factory,
one of a chain conducted by Schwarz & Co.,
of Now York, who havo branches In half a
dozen cities. The men have been gottlnC
JO. 50 und V per 1000 and they demand II.

too rvnjron rissinoATiQN
J l IIKATIIH, ," Hnventh'Day. Fifth Month IStn,

KATi: C wlitoi-- of William O. Coulaton Itela-Uv-

nnd frlonda Invited to funeral. Fourtn-ila- y.

Fifth Month 23d, I p. m.. from the
of her brother-in-la- Itobert (J Havaga.

422H r; Irani g,Ve. Int. private. Auto funeral.
Friends may call Tuca. evening. Norrlatewn
nanera nlenao copy.

WATSON May 18, CLAUKNCn M. WAT-HO-

Helntlvea and friends Invited to funjral
services, Tuei., 2 p. m., 1830 Hliunk at Int.
PrwiM:NT. May 18. at 2350 N. 2d at . ELIZA-11KTI- I,

eldest daughter of late John and
wllent. Helatlves "and f rlenda Invited to

funeral srlcea. Tuts.. 3 p. m., David H.
Schuyler liuur., Broad and Diamond sts, Int.
""pBNSTPACKKIl. Suddenly, May 1ST, MOn-ni- rl

N., husband of Cora a. 1'ennypa.rker, aeea
41). Further notice of funeral given from 1BJI
K. 52d at.

1 1 KM1 WANTKII MALI
l)ltAFTS.tr.N Structural checkers and detail;

era; Phila. district; reply only by letter, 1S1
Morrls HldKtata eaperlenceand aalajT

r illKSAi." '
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-

Hand"aonio whlto tox animal scarf, f;';
beautiful pointed fox set. fls, red fox set, f IS:
white Tllt scarf. I2.G0. worth more than
double. M 710, Ledger Central,

t
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